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Dims or GAIL—CORONEE'S TEMOV2.--471.BAITS LEsl723l.—About eleven o'clock On Mon-day night,'Dr. Bsidwia cud several other phyfil.clans endeavored to extant the ball lodged inthe head of the netortunate Pater Gant, the par-ticulars of which we gave in yeeteiday'is paper.TheInjured nice earviveti the operation but ashort time:.
James le. Denning—the young man ' whofired the shot whichrecoiled in the death of thedeceased, voluntarily, appeared before MayorBingham. Yesterday morniag, and made a depo-sition, which we condense: Ile was shooting at aMarkwith seven or eight °there, in the yard at-tachedlto the ahead factory of Messrs!. New-mejer isid. Graff, rind cash of the party fired atleast mate. lithen it came hie tarn he fired 'ones,the firing being in the directionofanopen gate.way. ethortlyafter he filed, Gast Mime runninginto the yard, and asked "who Shot me?" Den-clogreplied that he shot. Qast then said "yon"shotme.

'- The deponent declares that be saw 'no.person outside,: of the gate when be fired, norLad he_any reason -to suppose that anyperaonwas ttime. . Neither did he knowwhether it wasbre er that of some ether of the partywhich etrack Gast. Ile gave, himself op:volun-tarily, that the laws might be fatly vindicated,and averred solemnly that the tad oceunenoewas:purely accidental.
Coroner 'Alexander heti as inquest npon theremains of Gast, In the morning. The followingevidence was elicited':
Frederick 'Fisher, sworn,—Am foreman of theErepire"Worke; 9th ward; at half-past li, heardshots fired, the engineer, Jicob Moore, .and my-selfwere °toeing'up a boiler; about two minutesafter Gast came panning into this yard, andasked whoshot him; saw blood retuning:over his

• coat. Moore and I getup, read looked at thewound; JameaDennieg, yomag man who bad-been shooting at a Mark.pleced en some timberIn the yard, came np, mad rook- the wounded man:Into the shop to wash him off; whets he waswesbing-tho can about five minutes . after" - the
Mon got very weak, and dropped on:his knees. IDenning then called the etgineer andrepel!, tohelp carryhim to the:fire; when we got-to thefire, Jwent to myvest; and left Denning incharge ofi.the woundedman; he did not speakafter Itook him tothe fire; heard sir shots firedbefore the secident. . After the accident •eaw amarkien the aide of :the privy, as if made byaballet which hid glaneol; it is from twelve tosixteen feet trom where the mark was placed tothe earner of the privy. The target weauponheavy oak timber. Deceased -I think was ahundred or eighty feet from the privy. Ile woooutside of the yard, but there was a very largegate opened to drive through.
Henry Tyler, aworn--Weeat the Empire Workswhen Gasa was shot; heard the shooting; wasmaking coke close by when the boys were shoot..lug; toyaelf, James Devlin'James Deeming, andothers;- were ebooting'withs title, ate target; IOnly fixed one shot; at the time of the accidentwas making cake; the ritto belougedto Denning;when the Last shot was fired, saw the boys ran-ning down to seebow nearthey came to the mark;then saw-deceased come up, and ask; "Who shotmel" _ _

Johik Penrose, ewern--.Work at the EmpireWorks; was watching the base :shooting; sawJames Denning aiming at the marl:: turned mybead before ha flied; heard the report; lookedaround again; and saw the boys walking towards
_

the targe:;. Soon after saw .deceased coating up,
• and heard himask who shot him. Before Den-. Wog shot, and while be was charging hie gun,•saw deceased In the yard. Barr the mark. onthe prlry;. it chaos plainly that a ball had struckthem. •

Frederick Fisher, recalled—The names of themen who were el:et:dug are—John Richards.John Devor, Beery Tyler, Jewett Death; Jacob11...M00re, James .Deunlng, Robert „recce, andmyeelfs -
-Robert W..Tones, affirmed—The testimony ofthis •witnees waSmerely coroberatire.Jatabll. hloare,teworn—Werk at the EmpireWerke; saw the vhooticg; sawDeordeg take aim,but he a:lna -fire:. heard- thereport soott.after;went towards the tazget, end saw he bad netstruck it; BOW deceased coon after come into theyard, and heard him say, "What for you shootme!" Sawthe mark on tbe privy; the bell hadpassed entirely through the edge of the board;the ball oil:lid-not possibly have struck the tim-ber where the markiveas.JohnDivice, swern—Wee In the yard,,, and• saw.lla Ealing Ja11344 sitaro-oaolerm,' ,•that ha thepaPer," I e5td...4% bet a dollar it did not," Ieaw the dust 13y across the alloy, ontelde theyard; they then weal down to see where the bell

struck; then sew a man coming up; thought be
was drank; ho took his hat off, and said, ..Who
shot?' he then asked Denning, who held thegun; "Did yeti shootV Donning said, "I dill"
Ile then said, ..You shot me." Wo examined
the wowed, and thought the ear only was oat:—
Donning wondering how that could be; he then
eent me for a doctor; I brought op Dr. Ward.

Robert MoClArd, sworn—Was in the shed when
. tti s 1102i toot tape see .wazi nee :sting Gaspe load

lumber, and hod juit shoved oat a brintils.of
boarde; heard the report of the gun, looked
.rtrand, and saw Gast drop the boards; and start
towards the men' who had been cheating; Useway was clear froze -where the ehcetingwas done
to where (last Wl3stseding; the gate of the cart-way wau ripen.

.76G2011 B.- Rill, :morn—Was' not - present when
- the eheating was going on; Itwas about oneban-

dred end sixty' five feet from where the men ehotto where the deceased Was shott_ law the mark
an the privy; it WOW. a round mark; about theelse of a ball had been taken off.

Dr. Welter, affinned—Deldtide post mortem ex-
amination an the deceased; found an opening inthe skull, near the right tar, about the sirs nett-ally made by bullets; there was a great deal of

extravasattal blood on-the-brain; the greatest
amount of blood, probably two or three ounces,
was in the right ventricle of the brain; the ballwas found it, that cavity, aboutan Laoh and throe
quarter; from tho entrance; death wee cantedby the preasare of blood upon- the brain.

Dr. Lusk, sworn—Assisted Dr. Welters in thepostmortem' examination; the bill had passed
through the tipper part of the right ear, into the
okull, and then pealed_ diagonally forward. andlicked in the anterior ventricle of the right lobe,of the Cerebrum; agreetquantity of blood was
eatroveseted under the membranes over the
.whole of that lobe, the ventricles of that old,
:Were also full bf,blcod; the wholebrat:liras very'much congested; -death was caused by compres-sion' if the bridn from extravesetedblood.The juryfound that the defendant, Peter Gast,came to his death by beingeecidentolly shot by
Arles bell, fired by James Denning, at the Em-pire Works, In the Ninth Ward, oily of Nit].

After the verdict had been rendered in theiteve me, the Coroner preceeded to the °Moo
of Ilayor .13ingham, In this city, where young
Denning was in-cnotody, on a charge of involun-
tary homtelde, by, means of, en unlawful act.
When the result weemadeItticiern, Denning wasdischarged,' on ,giving 'bail to_ enewer for a
breach of ordinance, indischarging fire-arm,
within the,city 'limits.. The ether young men,

Owhose napes were en by one of the witnatave,were aleoalsoheld tobail en a similar chargo.-

_HAltti ..Lituzferuzz,—The
dolly viaitor to the joltrapidly beetmes hardened
to the etenee ofmisery he beholds theta, and, to
tell-the Oath, the taste, as a .general rule, so
richly dual,* thepanialtmeat, thst litile pity isfelt for them.. OLIO poor fellow, howevar, ia now
eojoilag. the 0011 water .and trust Which forms
the'prisotediet, solely, an account of having, he
rboumatism, and for hie soiravre we do feel a
'sympathy. His'name is Ftrdinacul Itutateop,
andlas woe a tenant, until yesterday, of 'Catha-rite Bowe; Fifth ward: Oct can't order every-
thing In this world no ho viatica, and' unfottu-
astoiy, the Chrrnso.4l66telsed with rheumatism,
oardreryto his ittliustlaciwo are tare. Shen.
realm, et hese, is a.care /AA hoot wbea ItBallet upon a poor mot who is solely dependantapes Lie labor for his daily sepperf, His a torri-
ble Wog. 'Beat as a 'matter of course could
notho paid, bad thefair landlady offerdliated,
with that mercy' "which falleth -like dew from

peculiar to the.sex; 'ejected Lim- fromthe brtrati eps4 hlate:for.rtat, and Instill:lW aorbs:ilea prosetutfoo tigaiD2t,bith.. for Malitlouanalathier for tutting Mood op Me jioar, and badhint thrown tato "I"h* poor ilalredrhenniatltally to histell, with an air of reeiga-odrOrd to hte fate; indicative ora hog end bitterexperience with bottlehip and adveraity..
„1.42411 11.1,17L-07 Emma Omar. -min lams.—Teeterday afternoonthollayoee polka discover--ad s wagonloaded with steel and earap iron infltrawtterry .alley, tho contents of width theytospeoted veto stolen. Thoy acoordingly tookthe wagon Into custody, and arrested the personwho claimed tho vamps, a young Englishmannamed John Pero.: Messrs. JOllOll ot Qttigg re.oogtdrs4 a quantity of the scraps and pig metal

sotheir property. It appear% that they hare
lost over $2OO worth within a few days. Tho
preioner had already sent tyrojoads to Drowns-
towni sad the Other load he sahl he vanishing
taLludsay tc- Painter's milling mill to tell He
also ittatO to the Giver that ha ptuchased allale Metal from a woman named Gallagher, who
line ca. the Fourth street road, but the deniesover baring sold him s'mara worth,and aura
that oho has netboon In that litto ofbusiness for

Oftioer ittorwell mule oath ascii:Lae Hart', tcr
receiving etelen iron,knotting it tobo otoloo,onel
the JOyorleldhitt to b ill to noire?theoltstgo•

1 Seams—The Coroner was called upon yes-.' terday...evening, to hold-an. inquest upon the.; body, of 'a man named. Edward Oakford, agedthirty:hoe, eon In-Law of Capt. Hay, ofDays-rill°.The rash man was staying et a bongo ofill•famekept by a woman named. Newoeme, on an alleybetween Wylie and Pennsylvania avenue, saddied in the house.. It appears from the evidencebefore the"Coroner's Jury, that the decnalfed pas-oared a two-ounee vial of laudanum on Mondaynigh; from a druggist on Wylie street, abouteight o'olook in the evening. 'Dr. Pollock testified that he had been sent forby. Ild're. Newoome,who told him that ohs and theI deceased had had a quarrel, and that be wentI out and came back with the laudanum, sayingI that she would not long be trOubled with him.He than tried to willow the laudanum, but onoI of the girls caught hie arm; disengagingbbneelf,ho tried again to do go, and sueceeded In swal-lowing the larger part of the two ounces beforehe was arrested byanother of the girls. .' '
' When Dr. Pollock proposed to two the stomaohpump, the deceased refused; unless Mrs. Now- Icome requested It. She dam:tree made the re-1quest of him, but by this time it was too late, asenough of the laudanum to kill four men hadbeen absorbed. The deceased said he *shod todie. He lingered until yesterday afternoon,when he expired. ' Singular to say, the girls up-on their oath deny any knowledge of his havingtaken laudanum, or of the manner in which bedied.'
The deceased was the eon of a Quaker of Phil-adelphia, who somefive or six years ago carriedon business as a Commission Merchanton Lib-ortystreet, to this city, but upon hie failure, re-turned to Philadelphia. ThesonWu Inpartner-ship with him, and is well known In this city.—He was for a time a clerk at Wickersham's Mi.mill, and more lately, followed the river. Hebad only a few days ago,returned from New Or-leans, and since thatilme had been staying atthe house where he died. He leaves a wifeandfamily,' with whom, howeser, he has not beenliving for soma time.

AN 01:111ZAGff.--Gaimmoirs Cosi:incr.—A re-markably, honest appearing. andrespectablelooking man, named Joseph Millis, a resident ofPort Perry, was taken to tho jail on a commit-ment ofAlderman McKenna, yesterday, for thealleged guilty passing of a counterfeit balf•dol-ler upon e, shoemaker some four weeke ago--The case was outrageous that for SO triflingamattera respectable men should half hem com-mitted to jailHe denied 'vehemently ,tbepass-ing of it alt- and declared he would rot in jailbefore redeeming IL.Rio ignorance of legalcustemsprevented him seeming bail. - The poorman cried like a child while in the jail office.—Tailor Phillips, 'moat generously, never havingbefore seen the man.-went bigfor him and re-leased him. Wo dislike to pay direct personalcompllinents,but eo great a, relief .was . thisact to the prisoner, add to all whosaw him, thatwe wiil'not forbear torecord tbo credit whichUr. Phillips:has gained by this generouscoons.We aresure howill never regret IL
Mu. Seamless the celebrated optician who isnow in our city is supplying a largo number ofpersons withhis Spectacles. Ithas been provenbeyond a doubt that those of Mr. Solomonemanufactureare the most efficacious for imper-fect sight ever dier-overod, cud as the skill andtalent of that gentleman are fully known andappreciated, anyWash= from u le unneces-sary. It only remain for ne to Street the at-tention of the publics to his advertisement inanother column. The numerous certificateswhich are in ourpaper glee flattering testimonyto whatwe vv. fin stay is now limited to Jan.10th.

-
The Republicatf Executive Committee ofAlle-gheny city, at their meeting Monday evening,acceded to the wishes of a large portion of thecitizens, by changing the number of delegatesto the convention to nominate a candidate forMayor from two to Eve. rive delegates willtherefore be chosen on Saturday next, betweenthe hours crone and men P. e.

\The Committee also recommended the forma-tion of a Repablimm Club for the oily of Alle-gheny, and a committee was appointed to pre-pare a plan of organization, and report on Mon-day evening next, at the head-quarters In the.Diamond.
6ST/VAL 7011.that lanazzaOur readerswill not forgot that the Festival for this excellentInstitution begins this afternoon nt the CityHall and continues all this Week. Lot it be nu-merously attended. end genorocoly patronizedby our cifixene—for the Hoepitel is worthy ofthe support ofall good men. The ladies will bohappy to eea our hoziness men fcr dinner--thayoung folks in the afternoon, nod every body atnight. Church goers would do well to atop inattor sonic° this ermaine.

'Ater Parrszars.—Benjamin Itichart wattheld to ball yesterday, for obtaining goods froma merchant in Birmingham, upon the allegedtitian rairaumaa.l.l4.-43....4--a...--ve....-saarailing' Mill in the berocgh. The shit wee teen.toted before Justice McKee. -
:nannaar er Sstrzcszsr.,—The residenee of/tir. Senn, Sewickley, wee entered by burglarson Uenday Slight,rind moneyand clothing to aconsiderable amount wps stolen therefrom. Itociao to the burglar exists.

DISTIIII(CT Comm—lan ease of Ifaton vs.Relines and others, reported In oar last, wan ontrial all day yesterday,
No From.: cue afford to be without Mus-tang Liniment is *heir bonne. The many tool--dente we areltable to, may render it neoestary

any moment, sod nothing is capable of perform-
ing each a certain cure. (Extract). "In lifting
the kettle from the See it taught and scalded my
hands and perzon very severely--one hand alvmoat to a crisp. The torture was unbearable.Itwas an awful sight. * * • The hinetnngLiniment appeared to extract the pain almostimmediately. It healed rapidly and left no scarof acconnt. Ches. Foster, 420 Bro 4 Street,
Philadelphia." It Is truly a wondr.rful article.Itwill cure any ease. of Swelling, Soros. StiffJoints, Eruptions or Rheumatism. For Horsesit should never be disposed with. One Dollar's
worth ofMantling has frequently saved a valua-ble horse. It cures Galda, Sprains, Ringbone,
Sparin and Founders. Beware of indatiour.—
Soli in all pane of the habitable Globe.

Dersas & PIES,50.10 Prooriston. Ir.. Tort,
Eaemterrtu, is its roost aggravated form,disappears from the system liko frost Imforetherising sag, ithea Caner'. Spaniih Are isbrought to bear upon it. This great purifier of

the blood dives at care to the root of all suchdiseases, end' drives it from limb to limb, andjoint to joint, until its alronghold Is captured,
and it is forced out of the system through thepores of the ekin. Let••the sufferingtry it sadbecame healed.
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TELEGRAPHIC
INAMISOTOn CITY, Deo. 16.--SOPILISCI COULT.—The Supreme Court after the adjudgment oftwo minor cases resin:eel the argument in tirocase of Dred Scott vs. Sandford. Mr. Geyer forthe applicant took the broad ground that theAfrican Is lacapeble of being made a citizen andso it has been held by the Courts in a number

of cues. The Convention for the adoption of
the Constitution left open the African elatetreats for twenty years. To hie mind it was netthe intention of its fremers that that Instrumentehoted meke the importation material for chi-zensiolp. The law of Missouri says if a negro
comes with nateralization popere from anotherState, be than sot be whipped, but it does notreCoinlze him as n cilium Ifs master carriesa slave Ines a State where slavery is ertabliehedthe latter is not bound- to enforce the law of theotherEltatti or exact tiro forfeiture imposed. Iledenied that Judge Seelt did float deny that titBlare was emancipated by a residence in A (tee
State. Ithad bten &aided everywhere thatamcre temporary residence of rt master In a non-elsveholdieg State did not emencipate the Mare.R eEtS.VnigiLit4AvfEtaitir'itiierl -&—the

Legielabare from by law eatabliehieg slaeary nottostreet transact slaves., The ease of Manta-
chusetts, vs. Awe; in which the slaves were re-
leased by habeas corpus, was not the law of the
'State. So with the onset in Illinois. Therewasno physical trgsl or moral compulsion against a
elate paeeteg through the State. He thought 'when the question wee examined that prt•co.dents reeognite the right of Congress toestab-
lish municipal governments in tertitorice. Iledenied that there had been any judicial doublet:lallowing them to gobeyosd. It was a remarka-
ble fact that every attempt to legielato on slavery
was not under the Constitution bat under the
pretense of compact. The lot of 1708 and
other, were not the exertion of power to inhibitslavery, but to exercise commercial power. Infeet these very note recognize the existence oflslavery by local laws and protest It. Re gavedilatoryof the passage of the Missouri Compro-miss which only ceder the proctors of eircum•
etances; toenable the admission of Missouri,
and throughout the South there being no timefor Its diseneelen, they surrendered It for theeche ofpeace.

Without considering the question of Constitu-
tionality, Mr. Geyer -entered into a long argu-
ment in favor of Squatter Sovereignty, statingthat in it the people were resisting what they
resisted in therevointine the emoipotont powerofLegislation and oontendiag that nothing could
be found in the Constitution or the deoleions of
the Supremo Court conferring Supremo or un-
limited power. over territories on the part of
Congress. Ho denied the people of the territor-
ies power toeet up any goverment they please;it is also inoempetent for ConToes to impose
upon them any government, all legislation of
Congress mom hove reference to their admission
on an equal footing with other States. Allud-
ing to tha foot that all the States Resisting In
forming a constitution wore slaveholding exceptnos, he said they havingprovided for the contin-
uance of the slave trade for 20 years it could not
be that they Intended to deprive a portion of-thepeople of the nee of territory obtained by the
arms and money of all the people, or enbjeot
them to the arbitrary Ilseof it. IrCongreee has
coonipotent power over territories thorn to noth-
ing to prevent their making any man therein a 1
slum He could not ropposentich a thing, ever
entered tho tuinds of the framers of the Coastl•
tation, jealousus they veto of ate legislative
power sad enoceasfully so they misted it, andthey were: not tho mta to enact upon this Conti-
nent tho oppressivo power claimed by the par-
liament of England.

The Court adjourned.

WAvunecioe Car, DUI. 10 The Procident's
=lmage oommuolosting the letter and journal.ofof Governor Geary, was mid before each Rousetaddy., In addition to what le already stated of
Cow. GC4Tra saying to tiro President under date
of Nov. 221, it appeare by Gov. Gearra journal
that the Free 13 tate men complainedthatsons:hotFree Btste men were arrested and east Inprison, hut when the praelavery were arrested
Inc crime they wore discharged. While Gov.Geary was addressing them to convicee •them
that they wore in error, and while eulogisingthe impartial adminieteation of. jastlee,,norre ar-
rirod of the releasu of Hayes, the murderer of
Buffos, whereupon Got Geary fearlessly:de...lnouriced-the not of Judge Lecompto In the dia.
charge of Bayer, against .whom the Grandjury had found to bill of Indlotmont for
murtieh In the Beet degree, as jodidicial oat-rs.go without precedent nit well as dieneurtconsto him, ni he bed been the mane of a:metingNoyes, and ho should have hoen conceited; thatthe sot rite greatly calculated to endanger thepUbitepeace and &stray the entire lothettee ofthefeeling which-ho was laboring day and night
to inaugurate here, and bring the court and the
jury into utter contempt; that ho would treat
the dedelon of Judge Leeompto 11.3 n nullity and
proceed upon the indictment for murder to -re.
arrest Noyes, spit ho had merely escaped; thathe would -euboalt the matter to the President,being well rumored that he would permit no jot.
dloial here to forgot hie duty and trine
with ,t ho public ponce by making a deeleton se
abhorrent to public justice and grossly steeped
in partiality, whereupon tho Governor homed Ms
warrant for the arrest of Hayes, Leo.

Dernatong, Dec. 10.—The Southern mall
brings Now Orlaw papers ofMonday and Taea•
day, leaving one mail still due. The reported
Slavetesurrootion in Harrison county, Tema,proves to have been greatly exeggerated.

The Committeecharged with investigation re•
parte that there to no evidence of .aey ooncertamong the slaves norany whltea Duplicated.

The Alesandrin Casette,. says also, that the
rumors of lusoneotton there,' bate been greatly
exaggerated. '

Vi'anurso, Deo. 18.—Theriver la el: feorfairinches andfalling. it la fail of ice: The steain ,yr Orbbound up, struck s snag and stork at
Marietta last night. Her cargo was principallyproduce for the east,
:::Ciaonsaarr, Dec. la.—The Daily CommeraLolgi•eea . special dispatch that tho steamer Qtbwas mask shore her main deck on .tho Ohlosir
"r yesterday at the foot' of Marietta Island
Ufa etaknown. _

tamers andMechanicsINS URANCE COMPANYN. W. Con $ ecinut and Walnut ets ,PIIILADELPILIA.
Thefollowing statement exhibits the bus-

iness and oonditlon et the Contoany tolioi-let, MeePremiums received on Striae and InlandRlske, toloor.. let, 1856..---..---.--.8214.1331 eoItro
176;100

Coil a. .ESSIO lira L.Wasumoroff Cm; • Deo 16.-Bmears—Cinmotion of Mr. Dodge, a resolution was adoptedcallingon the Secretary cf War for copies of ailletters addreased ta thatDepartment, or to Wil-son Shannon, IMO Governor of Kansas, by Col.Sumner, relative' to Kenna affairs, which havenot heretofore been communicated.kr. Brown gave notice of bin intention to in.trainee a bill.providinir for the contraction of aRailroad and Telegraphic communication be-tween the Atlantic coast and Pacific, and forother purposes.
Sir. Wilson introduced abill amendatory et anact to organize the Territories of Kansas and Ne-braska'which was referred to the Committee onTerritories.
On motion of Mr. flak, a joint resolutiongranting further time to the creditors of Tessato present their claims, and forj ether purposeswas taken op.
Mr. Rusk explained and ado

tattoo, which extends the time1858, and repeals the proviso in
for the dletribalion, pro rata, ofthose who have filed their Reim(

Mr. Benjamin thought the rt
not topass and moved its refereemittee on Finance in order to aligation.

The motion was negatived; a
but there was no final action. •

Mr.'Feeeenden introduced a;ill In additionto the sot more effootualty to prtlado for thePunishment of certain crimes against the UnitedStates. Referred to the Committee on {he Jo-dietary.
Mr. %soden explained that it was intendedas a lemody for certain defects in criminal law.It has been found that for the crime of man-elangliter when committed on the high Cosa, butthe person not dying until he arrived on shore,there was no punishment.. Instances have oc-curred whore an individual committing anoncrime hat escaped on this ground. This billproposed to remedy that defect There weealso en omission of a elmilar character withreference to a cue of poisbning taking place, atsea which the person deem not die until hereaches shore. For this crime no punishment fitprovided in the existing law. He alluded to thesingular anomoly In criminal law, it being foundan offense to assail with 0 dangerous weaponwhere death does not ensue, it is now punish.;able by three years impriectomentat hard labor,but the gems offeneewhen death intents Is -penshilted hy throo years Imprisonment without hardlabor which eeems very icoonsistent withjeutice.The Senate adjourned.

BOUM—Mr. Whitfield introduced a bill pro-viding for the assessment ofdamages by ion anddestreetion of property belonging to °Patna ofKansas, during the recent disturbances An saidterritory. -"Akira-bill -esablishiejo7-DiatiletCourt In Leavenworth Oily aid other Maces inKansas
Mr. Campbell, of Obip, from 'the CommitteeofWays and Means, remota the Inditip4piviland Army Appropriation BBL% which were re-ferred to the Committee ofethe Whole On theState of the Union. .
Mr. Campbell, of Ohio,reported a bill einand-atory of the 281 h section of the tariff act'of Au-gnat, 1842, eo es to prohibit the importation ofIndecent and obscene prints; transparencies, eta-taco, ho , the parties offending to to proceededagainst lu duo coarse of law, and the articlesdestroyed, whiel was passed.

Qa motion of Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, the far.ther consideration of the bill Reducing duties enimporte end other purposes, reported last sea.sin, was postponed to the first Tuesday of Jan-uary.
The debate on the Presidents Message WASresumed.

.estei the mo-
o Jsausry let,
the former sot
the residue to
.8.
!Bo ion nugh
co to the Corn
horough laves
data ensued

Nichols contended that notwithstandingthe aseartious of the Presido,t, the agitation ofthe elavery question is the legitimate conse-quence of the repeal of the Missouri Comprom-ise. It ill became the Executive in the !see ofthe policy endorsed by the latter, to make useof inch tang:sego as he had in condemnation ofthose who differed from him. It woe said thatthey wbo oppose the policy of the administration Iare abolitionists. He held to ne broadest somethat Congress may govern the' territories andexolnde shivery or any other institution it maydeem Injurious to their prosperity If this modehim an abolitionist ho wan one, his object beingto supply some pages in political history whichhad been emitted by Democrate in the discus.elcu. Be,referred to the speeches of licenre.Douglie and others In 1848, to &Mole, in theneorepapers, and to prcceediege of Democraticcaner:lllone and legislatures, to shoe that in theDemocratic party there is moth difference:ofopinion relative to the alavoty quostioa, a largePortion advocating the exelneion of slavery fromterritories. Notwithstanding thin, those who,as a party, hold similar opinions are denouncedin offensiveterms by the President vr_ho haandd..,ed insult to Injury.. the Intonrceeaary tocon—-
ciliate popular sentiment in the free States, thovary men who opposer! the :legion of Fremont,charged Me friends with beetilieyln thepreven-tion of slavery in the Territatiett. As to thethreat of dissolution in tho,Weentof Fremont'selection, road* by the Damo'orate, shah fears ex-isted only In the heated and disordered brains oftho politicians and not in the hearts of the peo-ple. •

Mr. Crawford approved of every word in the
President's message. He believed that, notwith-',beading their denila, the Republicans were'
prepared.to Interfere with the leetitations of theBlare States. Refuting to Fame forward boldly
and manfully meeting their political adversaries
face tee face, they undertake to attack Misery atthe at:items and destroy the lustitotion In theStetea by breaking down the 'guarantees of theconstitution which zees:* to the alaveholder hisproperty. 'The project of the Republicans hecontended was revolutionary, end be proceeded
to show from events In the recent elevate and
the Watery °file past that those who are ab-
solutely Infavor of excluding Misery from theterritories, and Mos arsenals and doeka In theDiatriet oiColambia, &t., ere likewise in favorof interfering with the Institutions in the slaveStites.

ITr. Janet, of Tenn., argued that zso expresspower wsa.delegated_ to Congress -to establishterritorial government, bat holding a largo ex•tent of coil, the constitution , gives authority forapplication of the roles nodor which the countryshall be settled and the public lands sold. Thep
Inaccordance with tide Stet great principle, thelaw organising Nebeaetaand Kenna decked itsvitalityfrom the impliedconsent of the tree menwho settle the country; they should bo allowedtoexercise the right to frame their own Inatita•tion9 and Um power of the territorial oseemblyextended to all rightful subjects of legislation,consistent with the United States Comeau:almaaed 'the principles of the orgatio not. ThoRe-publican party, to far frem carrying out price!.
plea of true Republicanism, would play the partof despotism under the cry ofLiberty and Free-dom by calumny, and exernisiog the power togovern the people of the terrltorlca.The Ilactee e,d earned

leetsvms, o. 16.—Tho Jouinal correepon=dent at Canspb.lllvllle, Taylor 00., Kentucky,ceder date of oth says that • negro boy dis-closed a plotfor the negroe In the neighborhoodto rise about Chrlatmaz. Several arrests zeromade and en examination was had beforaJodgeLloyd on the oth, but nothing vas elicited savethe statement of the boy that he overheard the
negro!, ray they liatoaded to make war on thewhites about Christ:nee, end If be would jointhem they would make him rleh. The nerveswere reported to possess gone and pistols.The correspondent Bap oonsiderable Casette..faction exists amongthe negroa.gonerally whichmay cause trouble if not pro mptlg repressed

.
;Boron Deo, 76.—Tbe Holyoke Dank of Northbampton bas been placed noder temporary isSanction. Dle believed to be perfectly eolvotobet h bee bden Infringing the Banking lime.

PUTLAI UNITA, Deo. 6—Noon.—Plomr doll,and prices in favor of buyers; sales 1500bbla.atandard and mixed brand?, part at $6,50 and
part on private terms, but"a trifle lower. Therais a steady-home demand at KS6IEOEOO forcommon to [salty breads. Ryo Plane and CornNeat dull and unchanged The supply of Wheatis limited; with only a moderate demand;: sales3000 bushels good Southern and Pennsylvaniarod at private terms; 1000 boahela do. at $1,50@1,52, and 300 bushels at $1,62. Rye screesad wanted; eales 500 bushels Penneyinanie. at800. Corn in good &Mond at the recent ad.ranee; tales 6000 banhols old Southern yellowat700, and 1500 bushels per at 56060a. Oats ingeed demand and eleady; &es 8000 bushelsDelaware at 447}0. Oh:vented% better reqnem;sales 400 buebels at $7,50 for 64 lbs. Whiskeydull; pales In bhie. at 320per gallon, and bbd?.at 31c. -

Nair Form; Deo. 18.—Cottolifirm; sales 1000bales. Flour firm, solos /3,000 bbis. Wheatsteady, miles 7,000 boob. Pork in fair request.Bed firm. Lard stoady. Whiskey unsettled:—Coffee active and firm, macs at 9®lof for Rio.Sugar buoyant, sales Muscovado at BfoloMolasses firm, sales N. 0. at 80. Ltnceed Oilfirm at 81. Lord 011 steady at 10. Freightsirregular. Btoolra firmer:oly higher: ChloagoRook Island 1031, Illinois Central 117f, Mahl-on Central 98f Etie Ql, Cleveland ik 'fiolodo78 Cleveland ePiftsburgli6B.
Crsontoarx, Deo. 18.—Flour nnebanged witha continued talc demandi sake 118 bbls extraat $5,47(g5,60; BO bide do et $5,40 and 163bble superfine at $5.25: 'rho market to dull andprima arenominal. Rem stiles .1200 at $6,85056,40 and 200 araraging 230 lbs.-at $6,60;the market It buoyant; salmi 8100' Hama at 7f,an advance. ,Pork, Ban 100 lAN Sleet at $l6;marketfirm: Groceries firm with 0 good de-mand ina roktaar way at fall rates. The mar-ket for red Wheat nominate firm'at $1,11(01,-12. Bye It firmat90. Barley Is 14 good de.mend at $1,66(i)1;52; for , fall, 'and $1,46 foropting. Corn an brisk requeet at 60 for oldand413®46 for ram. Data firm at:4o. gay In fairdemandat$06021, The Maris AM
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OH TUB PITTEDURG kiKET.
ftbr tie aced' arliv Dec 17, laid.

There has been a fairUwe of activity manifed Inhushneas circles daring the week, especially. In Chipping andreceiving freight. The river has remained In good beat.leg audition for eledituoveired boat; and therecelpr. elProduce hnTO Win 411:4116 large. tat mainly ler the tutThe ehipments of manufeetures to the went have notbeenvery heavy, bat are steadily kept au and the factthat the upper Sllssistippi and it, tributaries are nowopen will doubtless etimniate Ammon . for that antler,of the ortiohy.
The weatherun to luntay morning Witnalie openandconsiderable rain fen; but on Sunday the triad choppedround to the northwest, anddace then the mid bastion: so.vere enough to cheek the eke In the river. - The stageofwater tt-dey le 434 feet huh.The Allegheny to open, end the moot or the rim hasbeen from that stream, there haring been bet littlerainop the Monongahela.
The market for nroduee is quiet and prices steady et 'previousquotation.. The openingof the livers has notthrow.: mink additional produce en the market for saleMoney Lin needy demaad, at full rata; but the :mewsure Is notso etriogent as Itwe; the supply of Yennedcapitalhatingafforded mane toilet The banks are die`minitlairfreely. mullionto theirability. On the Urea;thatclue Paper Le placedat 12 per mat. and other gush IRim from 142124.

The demand to the eastern cities arrears to be wellke pt u p,pram raocingfrors 9012 per centand the SP°punch of New Teal renders the Market more stringentThe New York money circles have bean disturbed dumpthe Week with too unexpected delkleatiorur—one a hulainone of the honk.for 080,000, and the othera comma,eial reporter on the N Y OonriartEnutirer, who raised140.000 onfranduhpotpaper and then called for Europe-The StLoulalnteLOgencet of Baturdey sunOn our arrival at the Large yesterday rooming, we found;that the Ayer had then daringlhe night over three feet,'and was auning untie:lan Up to noon it hod risen fourLantigalhfaliae tr...g:i dtglar y le ft theithirmdiatootinightthe
Invelona. Earen rut or a rim fr om

one day .111 do prettywelt Out thence hes not reached its height yet. Lest81.111,31/ the chums/ We.fad withdrift and the waterVeternblru'tteltileter;al.4l2lron'trse*te="afrrnotfiLrti;river there hod swelled about neereet, The rise lanutofall the upper river". Itle thought however. that It nilbe only temporary,and that the water will iall In• dayor owes, fast as It cute up.
The N OPlasma. of Saturday. Dec d.eere:Seoul—There boo teen• alighthoovers in the re:4lllnsthis week, but the nattily in cull eery limited , and pricescaption. I err fold. Thetales of the week cmtenee about1300 hbds atabout the range ofoar quotationswhlellap.ply t gobot Vhthe oden 'dneZwroTee easlofthe fori=2gggertWltiVkaliPSFVs10; Prime 101,1(ji1034: Choice —WON; Clarified 10VOLd.Week's reeeepts 1100 bhd. again. 4730 far the eorres-vendingreeklast year. Toter receipts since the let of .Benternter 4110 hbda against 20.003 to the same date rutyear,

ktotsaars—The movement In this article sin sheen aslight lemma hr this week, In the antral') ant WmMob the market huensured the decline nothed at theel.° ofour lan weekly resort Up to lest union thesalts amountedtoabout 400 bide meetly at 15734409and49d4a for ordinaryand dark to &oleo lots. and severalhandset half bide at57)4(40eter Inferior and ordlnari.and 60402 and 02iielyt gallon forgood toorimaand choirsaccording to the conaltion of the packages. To day thesupply has beenrather lrestrictedoe wrath= tout inter-bora] With !Kleiner. andthe tale. to mar 800bbl. at 44:450a. and Ina half outset 824V2140 fr gallon.TheWee or the corresponding Week last dear nom 10.,0,920.4. •
We hear also cf slx.crops sold Cu plantation, fJor ofwhkh were at660, and two at600VI gallon in the elstarn.Week's nosipte6673 bbl. against 10,000 to the wrreet-wending week test year. Total receipts aloe. the lit oftleotembsc 16,174bbls. against 71,163 to the same date last7.110.

The Philadelphia LedgerofWonder gaps:
In the Money market there Is little"timing of later.ett. Capital It equal to the demand on nnouwien.dpaper. rates cols noDail Peer net, disratint. InEng-.and we have continual !exorable amounts as regard/money matters. Tho esorrooca receipts of gold fwthAustralia have resulted In• !true addition to the balifonIn the Berm of Bealand. itLouden Nan. states Misttoe Bank must hove received ZISO,OGO sterling, or Sp, •40, 000. Arrangements were made for sending also tothe Back offrancs 51;0,0:0 smillon of delLul. Ow-ing totes knowledgethat goldwas flowlogin tothe Bankor Eoglatd, mocha withe trier appearanceof he moneymarket. the Enelleit fonds have become eery buoyant.The emanatefrom Paris describe the pantionof that mar.kat as decidedly imps. rod. Moneywee becoming more•Mitdant. and • so, large number of twos lode orsabmoot& Vt” lc moart• of •tecution. The Bank ot Fllll3.tiMITO/ to locates its capital leconridered a favor.,able omen.

The expvrta from Da. York. slue the Jowl:Ws( Compreeve. emthane :arse. the total value cf the ehlementsteeth:Aireofepeclel for the weekeodles• 13tC, beingSI,942.301. Thiele $115.273 greeter than the tete! ha thecorreepsoaloa :reef of last year, Lad fa71:122 Greeter.Qua ter theearreepondlog pealed of 1821:WORTS OfIttea,LITT.S2 TO VOIf.GAPotts.11114. 1011. 1832.Jan to Drc C. $30.fit0.421 13,53458.103 170.202.67 SWeek coding Dee 12. 1.471.1 62 1607,031 1242.101Elna•.1use • Ist, 0 -~, ~....r, Ist, 511,421,673 1475.711=1 - f72,311..092Er arts of Mock. for the week mu lles December 19th;Totalfor U. wa,k,Taal .tax !scurry let. . tkiTlVCame time 1886. 4.167 016Emmatime 1844. 38.147 CIOrams tion, 1653, 11.751.971.Santa time 18V, 11,134,8:1)Theforelit , !Maoris the week Ii to value tooetrir three Maim,.ofdollar*. which a lug* Increaseu Mitireied with the receipt, for the correspaniUticPerlals of 184 aid VW: •
roUnill Damara Mutt. etNIW Toll.Poe the week, . 1874. • 105f.. 1654.1),70004.. • Cif2.egi 1.03.1Pr2) .Wir4Rimal mdrn, B^•6 se4 189.013 L 831,990

Total Pm ires3, !1,331.946 1L642 163 ..$1.,11.:.19,651Prlrrlowirt .1.998!,0.5 133,880.800 .19: •

Ist, 1le;319,021 $10072.968 1193.301.370The N YTimes ofMender slue export MOT,roAntof tiold and the torn of the goolnentar
•V..3ll.ls..railtati:tirt °Via- averages onto tress, toos stletalty modem, thisafternoon. the lam from the yrslions statement of 1121715:1 Is trot generally expeoteato fall bolos 8 11400.000. and dds sill be Immediately in•creased by Cledltsols Sensed*.From steamer OmanLas toasr—--.111,1,94,000Blosmer.Teentresa ----telegraphed en ZO.OOO

Tor.a.x---- •

.17. cailltax in of t Large IlManntor dersivid loan. orthy Rao And Leather Bank, actirgas the Depavtary ofttatoltyChamber/Ala, tonettiorslat thane...lL
t codtar trance:aviantotletrane ead;ttat coast, Intn. a...o: Mit iorqco.see fresh aninay (coo. the Pacific. cans. •quick inquiry or limey an 14IdAyand Saturday,Ana considerable catboat was atfltst hack am nigMa nook peaplainrtadittrting their hack accounts.—Tenant the doe albumin bout on' tlatunllay. theirOnX.4I.UP.S.d IO.VI alto zi.er•hoodithatthelarten

go disburseneente CO trade an Moeactionntto Lay, Pin gaol part. Item sdiately returnto thestreet. Withthe Discount Brokerar►tw ott mimep.per vane notamentially intvne2, the Inv:ll7l,OMA geedtar favorite and tier elguatures. at nth in yea cont. Prr1L11311.M.

The Onetonsil timette oral/soda,. eayet—.ll Moly Invmimed comma Davies been eapthleocelifor Easternebthge, onwont of the country Imam, whoordatedrmalttartoes 6=1E14 Uteri°. balances at the lowrem cnereut. Veleta adetheed In mostcame 01, and!.may now hequotedat iitidia prem.
:We nthnotmy that me lionmarket mhlblted thynewfasten. urdsy. Tim/slag.are at {0,:{(6215far tomagma 190 to 200 lea The game came *Weed 'War-den riot fall house. aged=lmmesh. weather,restrictedthe dowsed riesaly all the loge of/Laing evereg• twat.than. 200heavynd while them ang.for the presinsk UM'ear hogs would readily at hatter picot...11.0 1 /01.-.1 .../Lalt2.0 to 560, woulibring taaotho.4o.Theneelpteantra, and the todhatlons are that theIleumfor the currentwmk larger.in the aggre-

gate, than Mote of lestsees. Daring the 20 bones end-tog this mattingover 111.000 head wan mosived by MN,•Cd railroad, The agedcf them receipts, however, lecounteracted hyadvices frths other Doha.. nbich Ind/.esteatort surtPlim Dwaine DOW &near pretty wall litlolled thatthe crop In the West will foot up a datolency,std ehould nothing happen to chapel. tole iimmaganthe continuanceof toll whim my be etheetsk Thenumber mathat Mosso nofar, etherdingto a privateletter, is &WM:000NAO. The waiterter estimates theseason's!buelneM et , which 'meld large 11101...3..Prim, Ihrovishvat the West mktbelow,as compared withthis meths:, the effect or which ninth he to ...antral.the inultves Methplace to • greeter extent thanusual.InProvision. the transactions maltose on slimited thetaItsldere are Ora and prodUrts are not maul eg on the 'ettemarket. Congdon.Inthe future appear. to be gainingngth.

d9lll:S—we hays no salute report of Pearls or Pate: IreWage P. lareoM•11.1 ata(M. and Pots at!died. e.
do tub Isarsady useat 11,1(, and Nitrate Soda63a.APPCEEI—*fors Wu are reported of commn at $1,55per trig. and good to ellolot do at $3,0004,2e.IlEdlea—thereoslpte ano lightand demand good; sales
of prima small white onantral at 10,23 per buido.lIVITEII-ANDLOOP—there to afalr Inquiryfor Batten'rake ofioo and 1100 lbs primaroll at 01, and 00*0 lbscood
do atUS; %regents packed at Magi; goodroll at 11100.and obotoe do21801. relita are la geld, demand at 2)

BO= WIILIAT OLOtlit theta an no lugs sales to
notedthe (=section, Co the local trite a:eel:Lan. and
rams VanAtzgvas net 100 Ito In lean

ItCOOT—soery Vent demand; Isles or Shoolders at Inam. Cdee at andthin lime at 1L. . .
BBIOHB—a maim demand Cr Mau FireBack se 5T3354.0. =mon and atm
BIMMThd3ll3—wo quote air factory orloos athowBrighton nod PoiWoo, Bunked, common. 1..M041,17,

extra do 81,88: extra largo tot., 9 3 and hoop!, 87.5ass.un common Ones Boon SOAO down to $1,33; gooier*
•3.75311M55;h01f Dunham :4E3.

CORDAGE-
-31.51aa Rope, aell, 15 ait ®&lama Ram, eat 10Olga Rom coR, 14a HID White Roe, Cat 16 eit 15Tarred Rape, 0011. 13 b Tarred Rom cut 14 aYettlnE Yarn, 06%13 a b Daeklng Yeurtmasl2 all 19RED ORD/3-511mM; 31,00. $3,00(1,9191 dos.•Manilla,Vi aoll, 16eta. :Herne, *1.67 117533E3. 5 Ift doe.Dtenl3, 41 atll, 12 efs.

PLOUOLf LINEN-51.ada. Vet. dn.. Hemp 75 c!eCOTTON 0011.115.0E—Cotton Rope, .46 and upwards, 115
da. balm, h. da. End Curds, $2,20, 1a,taZ54,71. it dor,Plnslinev.ll.2s: Bash Cards. t0.4.0'

COTTON YARNS—Ms corrected quotations far Yarnshe., are appasided.
POOl.lO TARN.Nee 5 to ip,

No la e M ID. No. Id,1:0 oN b

DOM Tian.
.......

No. —ll o N. No. saa_fq; o bNo. e D. No. 900..iDr, 301 5No. ob e. iloacoo.:ah okl &
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